Packing List for Central Lines

At Camp Goodtimes we are trained to manage all central lines, however, we require that you provide the supplies. We also advise that you have the caps and dressing just prior to coming to camp. If you have any questions please call the Nursing Director, Laurel Plewes at 604.675.7142 or 1.800.663.2524 ext. 7142 or iplewes@bc.cancer.ca

Please bring all these supplies for participants who have a single OR double lumens CVC:

- 4-6 heparin pre-filled syringes (twice weekly heparin flushing but you may want extra 2 in case something happen)
- 18-20 alcohol swabs (for cleaning cap site prior flushing and/or changing caps)
- 2 "blue" Smart Site caps (for cap changing once per week)
- 4-6 "Orange" Swab Caps (to place at the end of the line after each heparin flush)
- 2 dressings (either "Tilly tubby" or IV 3000 dressing...depending which type they are using for their CVC care)
- 6 "Red" package 3M SoluPrep swab sticks (with Chlorhexidine & alcohol) or "Green" package 3M SoluPrep swab sticks (with Chlorhexidine only) - parents will know which one to pack because it depends on their kid's skin condition. This swabsticks are used for CVC dressing change
- 2 dressing trays (to change caps once a week)

Please bring all these supplies for participants who have a single OR double lumens medcomp central line:

- 14-16 heparin pre-filled syringes (daily heparin flushing)
- 48-50 alcohol swabs (for cleaning cap site prior flushing and/or changing caps)
- 2 "blue" Smart Site caps (for cap changing once per week)
- 14-16 "Orange" Swab Cap (to place at the end of the line after each heparin flush)
- 2 dressing (either "Tilly tubby" or IV 3000 dressing...depending which type they are using for their CVC care)
- 6 "Red" package 3M SoluPrep swab sticks (with Chlorhexidine & alcohol) or "Green" package 3M SoluPrep swab sticks (with Chlorhexidine only) - parents will know which one to pack because it depends on their kid's skin condition. This swabsticks are used for CVC dressing change
- 2 dressing trays (to change caps once a week)

Please bring all these supplies for participants who have a PICC line:

- 8-16 heparin pre-filled syringes (need daily heparin flushing and the amount of syringes depending how many lumen(s) the patient has)
- 27-48 alcohol swabs (for cleaning cap site prior flushing)
- 8-16 "Orange" Swab Caps (to place at the end of the line after each heparin flush)
- Please make sure the caps are changed prior to coming to camp

For patients who have VAD (Subcutaneous Port):

- No maintenance needed. However, pack a tube of Emla cream in case the kid is sick and need to send to hospital for intervention.